


What does Jesus mean by birth pains? Now I know for some, the topic of giving birth is sensi-
tive as not all women who want to become pregnant can conceive. But for those who have 
given birth, how was your birth pains? Small kine pain or big time ouchy? Or did you give in 
to the epidural shot?  

And you husbands who were a part of supporting your wives through this process, how was it 
from your perspective? More respect for your wives, yes! Appreciate all she went through, 
don’t you!  

Jesus is using this picture of how things in this age before this 2nd coming will be. Yes, there 
will be moments of peace, non pain, before the labor pains start, but when they start, you 
know ladies, they get more intense and closer together until baby comes. 

My first experience was with my son. Drs had to induce Gayle cuz Clarke wasn’t growing no My first experience was with my son. Drs had to induce Gayle cuz Clarke wasn’t growing no 
more and he needed to come out, so we went in, and the process was long, 48 hours. So when 
it was our 2nd one, I figured, I get time for do some big boy kine shopping cuz no sense just 
wait around. And in those days, 25 years ago, I neva carry cell phone. So when I came back to 
the hospital relaxed to check on how the labor was going, I wasn’t prepared for my welcome. 
My wife, with a look that could kill screamed, “where were you!” “shopping for baby, actually I 
was checking out a computer store” my water broke and you weren’t here! That’s my story.

And it’s will be like this before Jesus comes back again. Moments of waiting, some intense And it’s will be like this before Jesus comes back again. Moments of waiting, some intense 
times in our world, and then he’ll come back again!  

I think we closer than ever when Jesus come back again, don’t you think? 2000 plus years al-
ready!  

He’ll come back cuz our world, look at us environmentally, how can this world sustain all these 
people? We are closer than ever to nuclear war and wiping out each other, with one push of 
a button! Not a feel good topic for this Christmas season. But that’s the good news of Jesus!  
Good news? Well, after all those labor pains, hard times, intense difficulties, Jesus comes 
back!   That’s a fact JACK!

So reflect with me on a personal level. You may be experiencing moments of peace in your So reflect with me on a personal level. You may be experiencing moments of peace in your 
lives now (moments between those intense pains of labor), for others you may be in some in-
tense labor right now! And that pain is so intense. And I know some of your pains, for some it’s 
a physical ailment or news of some bad diagnosis, workplace woes, money mess (hard times 
to make ends meet), you like buy a house/car, but no can afford one, maybe it’s the pain of not 
knowing the future, for many the most painful labor you are going through is a relational one, 
head butting with your spouse, kids, someone in your family? And this labor pain is the worst, 
right? In fact, that’s one of the top reasons people check out the church, cuz their labor pains 
so intense, they desperate to try God. It’s like they come and tell God, just give me one epidur-
al shot to take away the pain. 








